sleeps at the club, the office and surplus stock facilities are best located in the sleeping room.

Ample wall space for club displays should be provided, but not at the expense of adequate window lighting. Space also should be sufficient for a display case for balls, accessories and apparel.

It is often desirable to have the handicap racks for men and women players in the pro-shop, especially when the shop is nearer the first tee and last green than are the men's and women's locker-rooms.

In painting pro-shop interiors, dead white is not desirable although it does look neat at first. Preferably employ light yellow or green which stays clean-looking longer, has a bright effect and shows up pro-shop merchandise in a livelier light.

Jock Hutchison Wins in First Annual PGA Seniors Tourney

Almost fifty pro kids, masquerading as seniors of 50 years or more, launched the first annual PGA Seniors' tournament at Augusta (Ga.) National Golf Club and put such youthful zip into the proceedings it was plainly evident the veterans' event is destined to become one of the standout items on the year's sports calendar.

Jock Hutchison, 54-year-old former British Open champion and winner of numerous other titles, finished with the only par-72 of the show to mark up a total of 223 and lead the field. He led George Gordon by 8 strokes. Jim West was third with 233.

Dave Ogilvie, Sr. and Freddie McLeod tied at 234 for the 55-to-59 division title; Dave turning in 78 against Freddie's 78 in the playoff. Alex (Nipper) Campbell's 246 headed the boys in the 60-and-over age class.

Jock won first cut at the $2,000 prize money and a year's possession of the Alfred K. Bourne trophy. Bourne was among those who took part in the playing of the lively veterans.

This event, a marvelous demonstration of golf's beneficial effect on men who have been at it for years, deserves a great build-up. Many of the fellows in the field looked young enough to be ringers.

The scores: Jock Hutchison, Golf, Ill., 223; George Gordon, Rumford, R. I., 231; Jim West, Cedarhurst, L. I., 233; Dave Ogilvie, Sr., Cleveland, 234; Fred McLeod, Chevy Chase, Md., 234; Charles Mayo, Sr., Long Beach, L. I., 236; Tom Boyd, Brooklyn, 237; Mike Brady, Mamaroneck, N. Y., 239; Jack Campbell, Jenkintown, Pa., 242; Frank Coltart, Philadelphia, 242; Archie Sanderson, Scarborough—on-Hudson, N. Y., 242.

George Sayers, Ardmore, Pa., 245; John Inglis, Aiken and New York, 246; Jock Hobens, Tenafly, N. J., 248; George Low, Abington, Pa., 248; Jack Jolly, Newark, N. J., 257; Peter Robertson, New Hartford, 261; William Entwistle, Syracuse, 263; Val Flood, New Britain, Conn., 275; Alex Duncan, Philadelphia, Withdraw.

Fauntleroy to Head Western Golf A'ssn; 1938 Tourney Dates Announced

Orton FAUNTLEROY of the Chicago Golf club, Wheaton, Ill., was re-elected president of the Western Golf Association at the organization's annual meeting, December 17. With Fauntleroy at the helm, the WGA in 1937 had one of the best years in its recent history and completed a healthy rebound from the thuds of the depression. Leslie Cooke and James L. Garard, veteran officials of the association, were re-elected as vice-presidents. T. C. Butz of Bob O' Link GC was elected treasurer.

John E. Eddy of the Hinsdale (III.) GC, once famed as a Princeton football star, was elected secretary succeeding J. Harvey Irwin of the Eastlake CC who became a member of the directorate. Other directors elected: E. B. Babcock, Los Angeles CC; W. F. Nicholson, Broadmoor (Colo.) CC; Ben Ames, Oklahoma City CC; E. B. Roberts, Canterbury (O.) GC.

Awards of WGA 1938 tournaments have been announced by officials of the association. The 1938 Western Open will be played on the Westwood CC course in St. Louis, June 14-16. The Western Amateur will be held the week following Independence Day at the Chain O' Lakes course at South Bend, Ind.

Jolly Visits Scotland—The Alex Jollys returned to the scene of their childhood days, St. Andrews, during the holidays, Alex spending a good many happy hours of reunion with his father, who is 92 years old, and Mrs. Jolly lived over earlier days with her mother, 91 years old. Of the Jolly family, Dave, Jack, Bob, Alex, Elizabeth and Madge, all are employed in the United States except Bob, now with a Canadian golf club.